build your own

Monday - Saturday
11 am - 10 pm
Sunday closed

Thin Crust

4.49

6.99

$

or

Hand-tossed

+ 50¢
per topping

7.99

330-966-9453

WARNING We take every precaution to not
contaminate the GF food, however, our kitchen
is NOT a gluten-free environment.

DRINKS Coke & Pepsi Products, Water, Tea

Bread sticks
$5.49 / small

$7.99 / large

SALAD

Cole Slaw
$.99 / small

$1.99 / large

French Fries
$1.99 / small
$2.99 / large

Mozzarella sticks
$4.99 / 5 cheese sticks

Jojo Potatoes
$3.49 / 8 wedges
extra toppings +75¢ ea

Veggie $5.99 / hot or cold
cheese, green peppers, banana
peppers, black olives, onion, lettuce,
tomato, Italian dressing
Italian $7.99 / hot or cold
salami, pepperoni, cheese, lettuce,
tomato, Italian dressing
Italian Chicken
boneless skinless chicken breast,
cheese, marinara
$7.99 / hot

extra toppings +75¢ ea

Side Salad
lettuce, tomato
$2.99 / small $3.99 / large

Fountain Drinks
Any Size $1.00

Garlic bread
$3.99

SUBS 10”

Our Keto-Friendly crust is made from provolone cheese, cream cheese, egg, and almond
flour with approx. 3 grams of carbs per slice.

10/13/2021

zeppspizza.com

YUM YUMS

Low Carb Keto — 12” pizza

$5.99 / 16 wedges

extra meat or cheese +$2.00 ea

BBQ Chicken $7.99 / hot
boneless skinless chicken breast,
cheese, bbq sauce
Steak $8.99 / hot
steak, cheese, mushroom, onion
Meatball $8.99 / hot
meatballs, cheese, marinara
Pizza $5.99 / hot
pepperoni, cheese, marinara

Garden
lettuce, tomato, onion,
green pepper, cheese
$3.99 / small $4.99 / large

Yes, Chef!
tomato, ham, green pepper,
onion, cheese
$4.99 / small $6.99 / large
Italian
tomato, pepperoni, salami,
banana peppers, black
olive, cheese
$4.99 / small $6.99 / large

SAUCE
Mild

Chicken Dinner
chicken, jojos, cole slaw, dinner rolls

4 pieces
8 pieces
12 pieces
20 pieces

white & dark
$9.99
$17.99
$24.99
$37.99

all breast meat
$12.99
$23.99
$33.99

Chicken Snacks
$4.99 White Meat | breast, wing, 2 jojos
$4.99 Dark Meat | leg, thigh, 2 jojos
$6.49 Breast Meat | 2 breasts, 2 jojos

Hot
BBQ

+ $1.25
per topping

pepperoni*

green pepper

bbq

old world
pepperoni*

feta cheese

white

banana pepper

spicy sliced
italian sausage*

spinach
black olive

ham*

green olive

bacon*

20.58

$

+ $1.75
per topping

tomato

chicken*

onion

anchovy

14.99

$

*Meat toppings extra

+ $1.25

per topping

e
Everyony!
p
is hap

19.74

$

+ $1.25

per topping

Chicken Breast
boneless skinless chicken
breast, tomato, green
pepper, onion, cheese
$4.99 / small $6.99 / large
Buffalo Chicken
crispy buffalo chicken,
tomato, green pepper,
onion, cheese
$4.99 / small $6.99 / large

General Tso’s
Garlic Parmesan

jalapeño

sausage*

oil

extra meat or cheese +$2.00 ea

DRESSING Ranch, Italian, French, Blue Cheese,
Lite Italian, Balsamic Vinaigrette, & Oil and Vinegar

CHICKEN

16.24

red

ranch

+ $1.25
per topping
$

+ $1
per topping

Gluten Free — 12” pizza

1108 South Main St
North Canton, OH

2-liter Bottle $3.49 / 2-liter
Tea & Water $1.99 / 16 oz

7.99

@ZeppsPizza

+ $1.75
per topping

15.24

$

crust on top

17.83

$

$

+ $1
per topping

Double Crust
Follow for specials

+ $1.25
per topping

$

sauce on top

[Free delivery to businesses
with orders over $10.]

$

+ $1
per topping

Deep Dish — Sicilian Style

Home delivery: $2.99

13.99

$

Honey Mustard
Spicy Honey Mustard

Jumbo Wings*
$13.99 / 10
Boneless Wings
/ 10

$9.99

Chicken by the Piece
Chicken Breast $2.99
Chicken Wing $1.29
Chicken Thigh $1.99
$1.99
Chicken Leg
*Wing prices subject to change

Deluxe
pepperoni, sausage,
mushroom, green pepper,
banana pepper, onion
Spinach Feta
white sauce, cheese,
spinach, red onion,
tomato, feta
$8.99 / small stromboli

28.19

$

18” x 26”

SPECIALTY PIZZA
Sweet & Spicy Carni
old world pepperoni,
seasoned italian sausage,
honey and seasoning

pineapple

mushroom

+ $2.50
per topping

$10.99 / 10”

Hawaiian
white sauce, cheese, ham,
bacon, & pineapple
Chicken Ranch
ranch sauce, cheese,
seasoned chicken breast,
green pepper, onion
BBQ Chicken
bbq sauce, cheese,
seasoned chicken breast,
green pepper, onion

$18.99 / 14”

Chicken, Bacon,
& Spinach
white sauce, cheese,
seasoned chicken
breast, bacon, spinach,
tomato, parmesan
Veggie
white sauce, cheese,
spinach, red onion, black
olive, mushroom, tomato

stromboli

+ 50¢ per topping

$13.99 / large stromboli

+ 75¢ per topping

marinara sauce

FAMILY NIGHT

Pizza & Wings

14” 3-topping pizza,
20 wings, 2-liter soda
$35.99

Super Family

14” 3-topping pizza,
6-piece mixed chicken
dinner, 12 jojos, rolls,
coleslaw, and 2-liter soda
$26.99

Xtra Super Family

16” 3-topping pizza,
12-piece mixed chicken
dinner, 12 jojos, rolls,
coleslaw, and 2 2-liter sodas
$41.99

